1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

*Cordyceps sinensis* (CS) a fungus belongs to the family "Clavicipitaceae" which is a rare and exotic medicinal mushroom well known in China and has been used in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) for centuries. It is widely distributed in China, Tibetan Plateau, Bhutan, Nepal and north east regions of India at an altitude of 3500--5000 metres above sea level. In Chinese, it is called as *Dong Chong Xia Cao* which means "winter worm summer grass" ([@b0365], [@b0400]). Traditionally it is known as herbal Viagra. It is also called as caterpillar fungus as it parasitizes *Lepidopteran* larvae, deposits spores, grows through the insect and eventually mummify it. Following overwintering, the fungus ruptures the host body and forms the stroma (fruiting body) that are connected to the dead larva as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} . At present, there are more than 680 species coming under the genus *Cordyceps* ([@b0200]) but usually *Cordyceps* refers precisely to the species *C. sinensis* ([@b0190], [@b0455]). Both dead larva and fruiting body have been used as a traditional medicine and health food for hundreds of years for "lung invigoration and kidney nourishment" in China ([@b0135], [@b0325]). Many aspects pertaining to the research on CS is well reviewed ([@b0175]).Fig. 1Wild *Cordyceps sinensis* emerging out of the head of a dead caterpillar.

*Cordyceps* and its products containing major active ingredients are available in China and many Western countries; however, established scientific evidences on its health effects are lacking. In Chinese Pharmacopoeia it has been officially classified as a drug since 1964. Further, its usage has been increased due to Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in China in 2003 and recently claimed treatments against nervous system, cardiovascular diseases, tumors, aging, respiratory, renal, liver, hypo-sexuality and hyperlipidemia ([@b0080], [@b0330], [@b0555]). CS is marketed as a dietary supplement under considerations by the FDA and hence, there is a great market demand for *cordyceps* increasing in many countries ([@b0135]). In TCM, *cordyceps* has always been revered. The increase in its popularity has led to over-harvesting and subsequent scarcity of wild species ([@b0195], [@b0215]). *Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species* (*CITES*) Management Authority of China has officially classified this fungus as an endangered species ([@b0100]). Further, researchers looked forward to cultivate this species on artificial medium and by mid-1990's, artificially cultivated CS are marketed all over the world ([@b0195], [@b0455]). Promising methods like bioreactor cultivating technology have been followed to cultivate isolated living strains from natural CS to meet human needs and to reduce the pressure on natural resources of the species ([@b0135]). Cultured and fermented mycelial products with similar pharmacologically active components are now used in clinical practice ([@b0780], [@b0785]).

This review explores the therapeutic bio-factory of CS, extraction methods, techniques used for identification of each active principle and possible link to their potential health benefits.

2. Economics {#s0010}
============

During the last 8--10 years CS trade activities have established the huge market demand particularly in China, Tibet, Nepal and Himalayan region. In rural Tibet, CS collection has become important source of income and contributed 40% to local households, 8.5% to the GDP in 2004. The annual production in the Tibetan Plateau was estimated in 2009 at 80--175 tonnes and 1 kg of caterpillars traded for US\$ 3000 (lowest quality) to over US\$ 18,000 (best quality, largest larvae) in 2008 ([@b0565]). The value of 1 kg caterpillars was estimated at about 30,000--60,000 Nepali rupees in Nepal, and about Rs. 100,000 in India ([@b0495]). During the year 2011 the value of 1 kg of caterpillars increased from 350,000 to 450,000 Nepali rupees in Nepal. According to a recent report, in north Indian villages a single fungus was worth Rs. 150 (about £2 or \$3), which is more than the daily wage of a manual laborer ([@b0240]).

Over harvesting of CS is perceived to pose great threat to environment and cause serious ecological imbalance. The increased pressure of harvesting may lead to complete disappearance of this species in future. Hence regulatory policies, practices and alternative strategies for large scale production are needed to save CS species. More research must be carried out to devise effective management strategies to secure long term existence of CS.

3. Artificial cultivation {#s0015}
=========================

In view of the recent demand for the CS, there are many attempts in cultivating the CS artificially. An achievement of large scale production of CS by fermentation is the major goal for many researchers so that fungal strains can be easily isolated from natural CS, manufactured in large quantities by fermentation technology ([@b0540], [@b0655], [@b0780], [@b0785]). Initial attempts to develop an efficient technology for cultivation of fruiting bodies became futile. A preliminary study on alternate generation of CS was conducted. The infestation of hepialus larvae by CS, growth and reproduction of hypha body in the hemolymph of host larvae, growth of stroma, maturity of hymenium and the abjection and germination of ascospores were observed ([@b0405]). But solid state and submerged fermentations remained widely used for the production of CS mycelial biomass and components. Liquid or submerged fermentation is a preferred system for efficient production of desired bio-active compounds by mycelial cultures because of the ease with which the conditions can be manipulated and optimized with high mycelial production as demonstrated for various fungi. Generally CS grows poorly at a temperature above 21 °C ([@b0140]). Various studies have focused on optimization of growth conditions for submerged and solid state cultivation.

3.1. Submerged fermentation {#s0020}
---------------------------

A study conducted to optimize the nutritional requirements (17 carbohydrates, 16 nitrogen compounds, 9 vitamins, 4 macro-elements, 4 trace-elements and 8 ratios of carbon to nitrogen) for the successful submerged cultivation of CS wherein a maximum of 22 g/l of mycelial biomass could be obtained in submerged cultures after 40 days ([@b0130]). Further growth conditions and nutritional factors were optimized to maximize the production of polysaccharides ([@b0210], [@b0355]), exo-polysaccharides and cordycepin ([@b0300]). Attempt to compare growth characteristics of CS with other endophytic fungi of Nepal Himalaya ([@b0010]) revealed that growth rate of the CS was very slow as compared to other associated fungi. [@b0350] studied the effects of ammonium feeding on the production of cordycepin (3′-deoxyadenosine, a nucleoside analog) and exopolysaccharides (EPS) in mycelial culture of a new CS (Cs-HK1) ([@b0350]).

3.2. Solid state fermentation {#s0025}
-----------------------------

Cultivation on the solid-medium method is adopted by many manufacturers in Japan and United States of America. In this method, the substrate comprises of grains or a mixed bag of cereals on which mycelium is allowed to grow. The grain is usually rice, wheat or rye although many different sorts of grains are used. Although this methodology harvests the mycelium with maximum bio-actives recovery and this can be well-known low price technique but disadvantage is, mycelia contains high content of grain matter than actual CS substance. Similarly [@b0110] studied artificial cultivation of CS on substrate ([@b0110]) and also reported a novel method for hybridizing different strains of CS for the purpose of obtaining strains having the medicinal, health stimulating properties comparable or improved relative to strains of CS grown in the wild ([@b0105]). Solid fermentation conditions were optimized through single factor test to recover maximum polysaccharides where soybean meal and rice bran (1:2 w/w) as substrates and arrived at optimum amount of inoculation (20%), fermentation temperature (26 °C), water content of medium (60%), air relative humidity (60%) and fermentation time (7 days) ([@b0570]).

4. Bioactive principles and their structures {#s0030}
============================================

[@b0505] reported the usage of medicinal mushrooms for health benefits most probably in the form of extracts, concentrates, or powders now termed mushroom nutraceuticals ([@b0505]). CS is rich source of novel biologically active chemical constituents with diverse structural architecture ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ). It mainly contains many active ingredients, including ribonucleosides, mannitol, sterols, organic acids, polysaccharides, proteins, polyamines, amino acids dipeptides, vitamins (Vit E, K, and water-soluble vitamins B1, B2, and B12) and a variety of trace elements (K, Na, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, Pi, Se, Al, Si, Ni, Sr, Ti, Cr, Ga, V, and Zr) ([@b0780]). Some of the above potentially bio-active constituents are discussed below and their pharmacological effects are highlighted in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 1List of chemical constituents of *Cordyceps sinensis* and their structures.![](fx1.gif)Table 2List of various classes of compounds and their pharmacological activities reported in *Cordyceps sinensis*.ConstituentsPharmacological functionsReferences*Polysaccharides*--Antioxidant activity[@b0375], [@b0675], [@b0680] and [@b0740]CS-F30 and CS-F10Hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic effect[@b0280], [@b0290]Polysaccharide fraction from CS (PSCS)Antileukemic[@b0060]MannoglucanCytotoxic activity[@b0575]Exo-polysaccharidesImmunomodulatory and antitumour effects[@b0650], [@b0735] and [@b0710]Acid polysaccharide fraction (APSF)Immunomodulatory effect[@b0085] and [@b0075]Heteropolysaccharides (PS-A)Hypercholestrolemia[@b0295]  *Nucleosides*AdenosineImmunomodulatory & pharmacokinetic effects, cardioprotection[@b0295] and [@b0685]GuanosineImmunomodulatory effects[@b0295]CordycepinAnti-cancer effects, pharmacokinetic effect, immunomodulatory effect, antileukemic[@b0305], [@b0465], [@b0475], [@b0530][@b0665] and [@b0770]*Sterols*ErgosterolAnti-cancer effects[@b0445] and [@b0585]β-SitosterolAnti-cancer effects[@b0445] and [@b0585]5a,8a-Epidioxy-24(R)-methylcholesta-6,22-dien-3b-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranosideAnti-cancer effects[@b0015]5,6-Epoxy-24(R)-methylcholesta-7,22-dien-3b-olAnti-cancer effects[@b0015]5α,8α-Epidioxy-22E-ergosta-6,22-dien-3β-olAnti-cancer effects[@b0445]5α,8α-Epidioxy-22E-ergosta-6,9(11),22-trien-3β-olAnti-cancer effects[@b0445]5α,6α-Epoxy-5-ergosta-7,22-dien-3β-olAnti-cancer effects[@b0445]Protein constituentsHypotensive and vasorelaxant activities[@b0090]  *Proteins*CSAPAnti-bacterial activity[@b0760]Cordymin (peptide)Anti-inflammatory and anti-nociceptive activities[@b0480]Cordycedipeptide A (cyclodipeptide)Cytotoxic activities[@b0270]Cordyceamides A and BCytotoxic activities[@b0260]

4.1. Polysaccharides {#s0035}
--------------------

Polysaccharides are major contributors to the most of biological activities of CS. It is challenging to use these as markers for quality control because of structural complexity and macro molecular mass. [@b0165] attempted qualitative analysis and characterization of polysaccharides by a method called "Saccharide mapping" ([@b0155]) and reported a range of monomers that build a macromolecular mass of polysaccharide containing major (1→4)-β, (1→4)-α, (1→6)-α-glucosidic and 1→4-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-mannosidic linkages, etc. ([@b0165]). Further, content of carbohydrates extracted by pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) extraction in both natural and cultured CS compared and 10 monosaccharides (rhamnose, ribose, arabinose, xylose, mannose, glucose, galactose, mannitol, fructose and sorbose) were determined by GC--MS ([@b0160]). Methylation, Smith degradation, acetolysis, NMR spectroscopy (^1^H, ^13^C, ^13^C--^1^H 2D-COSY) and acid hydrolysis studies were conducted to determine the structural features of [d]{.smallcaps}-glucan (backbone composed of (1→4)-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucosyl residues and carried a single (1→6)-linked [d]{.smallcaps}-glucosyl residue), which exhibits immune stimulating properties ([@b0610]) and in another study the structural analysis of a neutral (1→3), (1→4)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucan was done by NMR and IR spectroscopic measurements ([@b0605]). Mannitol (sugar alcohol) is another compound that found to have anti-oxidant activity extracted from natural (32.22 ± 1.5 g/100 g of extract) and cultured mycelia (21.77 ± 0.73 g/100 g of extract) of CS ([@b0135]). A neutral mannoglucan (Man and Glc units in the molar ratio of 1:9) was characterized using chemical analysis and NMR and IR spectroscopy, and its structure reveals α-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucan backbone with (1→4) and (1→3)-linkages, and the side chains of α-[d]{.smallcaps}-(1→6)-Manp were attached to the back bone via O-6 of α-(1→3)-Glcp residues ([@b0575]). From ascocarps of CS, by hot water extraction and ethanol fractionation galactomannan was purified from CS-I and its structure was elucidated using periodate oxidation, Smith degradation, methylation analysis, partial acid hydrolysis, and ^13^C NMR spectrometry, revealed that it contains mannan core as (1→2)-α-linked-[d]{.smallcaps}-mannopyranosyl residues and galactosyl as branch contains (1→3), (1→5), and (1→6)-linked-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactofuranosyl, (1→4)-linked-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactopyranosyl residues ([@b0525]) and in another study a minor protein containing galactomannan from 5% sodium carbonate extract of CS was found ([@b0285]). [@b0470] studied the structural features of hydrophilic polysaccharide (CBHP) using methylation analysis and 2D NMR spectroscopy. According to them, the polysaccharide structure is composed mainly of glucose (95.19%) that constitutes backbone where Glc*p* units were linked through α-1,4 linkage (65.7%), followed by t-Glc*p* (20.7%), 1,2,3,6-Glc*p* (4.1%), 1,2,4,6-Glc*p* (3.0%), 1,3,6-Glc*p* (2.0%), 1,4,6-Glc*p* (1.6%), and 1,2-Man*p* (1.9%) and 1,3-Gal*p* (1.0%) and the branching points are located at O-2 or O-6 of Glc*p* with α-terminal-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p* as side chain. The trace amounts of 1,2-Man*p* and 1,3-Gal*p* linkages are probably located randomly in the side chains ([@b0470]).

4.2. Nucleosides {#s0040}
----------------

Nucleosides are believed to be one of the key active components in CS ([@b0380]), in that adenosine and cordycepin are being used as a marker for quality control. The nucleosides content differs among natural and cultured CS ([@b0385]). Many other nucleosides have been found including uridine, several distinct structures of deoxyuridines, adenosine, 2′-3′-dideoxyadenosine, hydroxyethyladenosine, cordycepin triphosphate, guanidine, deoxyguanidine, which were not found anywhere else in nature. Adenosine and Cordycepin (3′-deoxyadenosine) are pharmaceutically active components exhibits multiple pharmacological actions such as immunomodulatory, anti-oxidant etc. Cordycepin was originally extracted from *Cordyceps militaris.* [@b0050] characterized cordycepin and 2′-deoxyadenosine, using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and infrared spectroscopy (IR) in an extract of CS ([@b0050]). In a quality assessment study of CS, [@b0365], [@b0400] determined the presence of cordycepin in CS by analytical methods like capillary electrophoresis, HPLC and also reported it as an active principle ([@b0365], [@b0400]). Moreover, it is required to make sure the presence of cordycepin for authenticity of genuine CS. Several other analytical methods and identification techniques studied like RP-HPLC ([@b0500], [@b0675], [@b0680]), HPLC--ESI-MS ([@b0225]), and HPLC-DAD ([@b0265]) have been used for the determination of cordycepin. Other than adenosine and cordycepin few other nucleosides and nucleobases were reported in water extract of stroma and caterpillar of CS like cytosine, uracil, cytidine, hypoxanthine, uridine, thymine, adenine, inosine, guanosine and thymidine ([@b0695]).

4.3. Sterols {#s0045}
------------

Ergosterol, a principal sterol determined in CS by HPLC ([@b0370], [@b0390]) and present in two forms, as free ergosterol and esterified ergosterol, which have different physiological functions ([@b0690]). In a study two sterols isolated from methanol extract found to exhibit anti-tumor activity and its structure was established by 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy ([@b0015]). Cholesterol, campesterol and β-sitosterol including ergosterol in natural (wild) CS were determined using pressurized liquid extraction (PLE), trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatization and GC--MS analysis ([@b0640]). These phytosterols play important role in treating colon, prostate, breast cancer and their bioactivities are helpful in elucidating therapeutic indications of CS.

4.4. Other components {#s0050}
---------------------

In addition to above main components, CS also contains proteins, peptides, polyamines, all essential amino acids and some uncommon cyclic dipeptides, including cyclo-\[Gly-Pro\], cyclo-\[Leu-Pro\], cyclo-\[Val-Pro\], cyclo-\[Ala-Leu\], cyclo-\[Ala-Val\], and cyclo-\[Thr-Leu\]. Some of these are found to show potent anti-tumor, antiviral, and antibiotic activities. Cyclic dipeptides like cyclo-(Leu-Pro) and cyclo-(Phe-Pro) found to exhibit antimicrobial effects and have anti-mutagenic properties against growth of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) and pathogenic yeasts ([@b0490]). A study reveals the inhibitory action of cyclic dipeptides (produced by bacterium) against aflotoxin production ([@b0630]). The content of protein in dead larvae (29.1%), fruiting body (30.4%) and in fermented mycelia (14.8%) varies. Amino acid profile lists three major principle amino acid (glutamic acid, aspartic acid and arginine) in the larvae-fruiting body ([@b0215]). Cordymin, a peptide purified from the medicinal mushroom of CS exhibits anti-inflammatory and anti-nociceptive activities ([@b0480]). Hypotensive and vasorelaxant activities were contributed by protein constituents of CS ([@b0090]). For the first time an anti-bacterial protein (CSAP) from cultured mycelia was purified and characterized by chromatography and SDS--PAGE. The CSAP exhibits anti-microbial activity (60%) against Gram-positive and Gram negative bacteria and improved temperature stability but did not show haemagglutinating activity ([@b0760]). A new cyclodipeptide named as a Cordycedipeptide A and modified dipeptides named as Cordyceamides A and B, were isolated from the culture liquid of CS and structures were elucidated by 1D and 2D NMR techniques. It is found to show cytotoxic activities towards L-929, A375, and Hela cells ([@b0260], [@b0270]).

Some other compounds like polyamines (1,3-diamino propane, cadaverine, spermidine, spermine and putrescine), free fatty acids (lauric acid, myristic acid, pentadecanoic acid, palmitoleic acid, palmitic acid, linoleic acid, oleic acid, stearic acid, docosanoic acid and lignoceric acid) have also been identified ([@b0450]).

5. Extraction {#s0055}
=============

Several extraction methods use solvents employed for isolation of selective bio-active compounds ([@b0795]). Each extract exhibits potent biological activities. Few studies on solvent extraction of CS are briefly discussed below and flow chart for processing of bio-actives from CS is represented in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 2Flow chart of the processing of bio-active compounds from *Cordyceps sinensis*.

5.1. Water extraction {#s0060}
---------------------

Water being a high polar molecule, extracts polar compounds like nucleosides and polysaccharides of CS and the ratio of water to material was studied to obtain maximum polysaccharide fraction. A study reported best extraction conditions: water: CS powder = 2.5:1, pH 7.5--8.0 and extraction time 24 h ([@b0520]). Hot water extraction yield may vary in the range 25--30% and posseses potential health benefits like anti-oxidant activities ([@b0410], [@b0620]).

5.2. Alcoholic extraction {#s0065}
-------------------------

Methanol and ethanol and/or aqueous methanol and ethanol are also good solvents for the extraction of bio-active principles from CS. These alcoholic extracts are rich in very potent bio-actives like nucleosides, polysaccharides, proteins. Ethanolic extract shows strong anti-oxidant activity ([@b0620]), preserve β-cell function and offer renoprotection ([@b0275]). Methanolic extract obtained from culture liquid of CS also showed cytotoxic effect against cancer cell lines ([@b0260]). More about pharmacological effects of these extracts as such or purified fractions of extracts are discussed in later section.

5.3. Ethyl acetate extraction {#s0070}
-----------------------------

Ethyl acetate extract of CS contains a group of compounds that are different from usually found in water and alcoholic extract. Though the yield in this method is low, it contains the carbohydrates, adenosine, ergosterol and trace amount of cordycepin, of which ergosterol and related compounds were identified as a major class of active constituents contributing to the *in vitro* cytotoxicity. It induces apoptosis in human pre myelocytic leukemia HL60 cells with an ED 50 ± 25 μg/ml for 2 days treatment ([@b0725]) and inhibits the proliferation of cancer cell lines ([@b0585]). Further research is used to understand structural features and efficacy of active compounds in ethyl acetate extract. Petroleum ether extract reported to show strong anti-oxidant activities, cellular and humoral immune response and immunomodulatory effects ([@b0580], [@b0585]).

5.4. Supercritical CO~2~ extraction {#s0075}
-----------------------------------

In recent years, extraction using **s**upercritical CO~2~ has emerged as an alternate technology having wide applications in chemical and food industries. The process does not involve any toxic organic solvents for extraction and is carried out at milder conditions making it the best solvent for extraction of bio-active compounds (particularly non-polar) in its purest form. There are enormous amount of literature available dealing with fundamental and applications of supercritical fluid extraction in various fields ([@b0030]). Ethanolic extract of CS was fractionated by using supercritical CO~2~ as an elution solvent and these fractions showed strong scavenging ability and selectively inhibited the growth of colorectal and hepatocellular cancer cells by the process of apoptosis ([@b0560]).

6. Health benefits {#s0080}
==================

Many studies *in vitro* and *in vivo* support that CS has diverse biological activities and pharmacological potential. CS in its natural form and fermented mycelial products exhibit wide spectrum of pharmacological actions in renal, immunologic, hepatic, nervous systems and cardiovascular as well as anti-cancer activity ([@b0655], [@b0780], [@b0785]). Primarily polysaccharides, nucleosides and its derivatives (or modified), and cyclosporine like secondary metabolites are active fractions, exhibits potent health benefits. Aqueous extracts (mainly contains polysaccharide containing) and alcohol extracts of CS are most commonly used for *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies.

6.1. Adaptogenic activity {#s0085}
-------------------------

Basically adaptogens belongs to a class of metabolic regulators which increase the ability of an organism to adapt to environmental factors and to avoid damage from such factors. Studies showed CS also possesses a potential remedy for harmful factors like stresses, aging etc. In an experiment to study the anti-aging effect of hot water extract of CS, mice aged by [d]{.smallcaps}-galactose and castrated rats were treated. Similar study reported the anti-aging properties of CS ([@b0055]). Study indicated that CS extract improved the activity of superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase and catalase and lowered the level of lipid peroxidation and monoamine oxidase activity in the aged mice ([@b0255]). Further, hot water extract of mycelium ((150 mg/kg/days) showed significant inhibition against increase in total cholesterol and the decrease in alkaline phosphatase levels in mice orally administered with CS extract ([@b0310]).

6.2. Immunomodulatory effects {#s0090}
-----------------------------

This Chinese herb is useful in preventing and treating many age related diseases. [@b0335] reported that CS contains immunosuppressive ingredients that are not cytotoxic on human mononuclear cells. Various fractions (column fractions) of MeOH extract, were tested for their production of lymphoproliferative response, natural killer (NK) cell activity, and phytohemagglutinin (PHA) stimulated interleukin-2 (IL-2) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) on human mononuclear cells (HMNC). Out of the 15 column fractions, two fractions (CS-36-39 and CS-48-51) significantly inhibited the blastogenesis response (IC~50~  = 71.0 ± 3.0 and 21.7 ± 2.0 μg/ml, respectively), NK cell activity (IC~50~  = 25.0 ± 2.5 and 12.9 ± 5.8 μg/ml, respectively), IL-2 production of HMNC stimulated by PHA (IC~50~  = 9.6 ± 2.3 and 5.5 ± 1.6 μg/ml, respectively) and obstruction of TNF-α production in HMNC cultures (IC~50~  = 2.7 ± 1.0 and 12.5 ± 3 μg/ml, respectively) ([@b0335]). And the same study group conducted human clinical trial (five male subjects; mean age 35 years) and reported that methanolic extract from the fruiting bodies of CS contains immunomodulating agents, causes regulation of bronchoalveolar lavage fluids (BALFs) cell function. In this study, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced bronchoalveolar lavage fluids (BALFs) cells proliferation, inflammatory cytokines production, and genes expression were evaluated after treatment with CS MeOH extract. It showed suppressory effect (92.6% at 200 mg/ml) on BALF cells proliferation with stimulated with LPS. Further, CS-19-22 among 15 sub fractions, showed better activities: (1) suppressed BALF cells proliferation (dose dependent), (2) reduced the IL-1b, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10 and TNF-α production in LPS activated BALF cell cultures, (3) enhanced production of IL-12 and IFN-g production in activated BALF cells ([@b0340]).

In a study to find out the potential of some chinese herbs viz. *Atractylodes ovata*, *Anqelica sinensis*, *C. sinensis*, *Liqustrum lucidum*, *Codonopsis pilosula* and *Homo sapiens* on systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) which is an important autoimmune disease. CS improved survival and inhibited anti-ds DNA antibody production in lupus mice (NZB/NZW F1) and also improved the defective IL-2 production ([@b0070]). [@b0435] suggested that CS could be utilized as an approach of biological responsive modifier therapy (BRMT) in the treatment of leukemia. Similarly another study reported that CS could augment the NK cell activity and improves the CD16 marker expression on lymphocytes and the binding capacity to K562 cells ([@b0435]). Further, acid polysaccharide fraction (APSF), from an anamorph of CS has stimulating activity on macrophages where increased expressions of TNF-α, IL-12 and iNOS, and reduced the expression of IL-10 of Ana-1 cells were observed ([@b0075]). On the other hand CS extract was found to enhance the MHC class II antigen expression on HA22T/VGH cells of human hepatoma cell line HA22T/VGH. Immunostaining of monoclonal antibody (MAb) L243 against the HLA DR region of MHC class II antigens was analyzed using cytofluorimetry where CS extract down regulated the MHC class II antigen expression making immune surveillance of host more effective against tumor cells ([@b0095]).

A pure compound (H1-A) isolated from CS reported to show good immunomodulatory effect by improving the survival of lupus mice reducing anti-ds-DNA production. In clinical presentation, the treated group had a reduction in lymphadenopathy, a delayed progression of proteinuria, and an improvement in kidney function and revealed that there was no significant change in immune complex deposition ([@b0425], [@b0635]). Immunosuppressant effect of CS was demonstrated wherein CS showed inhibition effect for immune reaction viz. phagocytic function of peripheral blood leucocytes, mitogenic response of spleen lymphocytes to Con A, and mixed lymphocyte culture and LPS-induced IL-1 release of macrophages ([@b0790]). In another study the inhibitory effect of a CS preparation (CS-1) on the immune response responsible for the organ transplant rejection has been studied. Moreover, CS-1 can prolong the survival of grafted heart without causing infection, and it did not exert detrimental effects on vital organ ([@b0730]).

The exo-polysaccharides obtained from submerged fermentation of CS contributes to immunomodulatory activity by the way of enhancing cytokine synthesis, CD11b expression, and phagocytosis ([@b0315]). Especially the exo-polysaccharides (Fr. A) are responsible for production of TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-10 dose-dependently, augmentation of surface expression of CD11b in monocytes and polymorphomononuclear (PMN) neutrophils, and also elevated phagocytosis in monocytes and PMN. On the other hand intracellular polysaccharides (Fr. B) moderately induced TNF-α release, CD11b expression and phagocytosis.

Several human trials have been conducted to test efficacy of CS on declining immune function against chronic renal failure (CRF) patients (study group) and the results showed decrease of OKT3, OKT4, and OKT4/OKT8 in CRF, proportional occurrence of OKT4 and OKT4/OKT8 to plasma albumin and Hb levels. It also improved renal function and increased the OKT4 and OKT4/OKT8 ratio ([@b0150]).

Crystallized preparation of CS (Cs-Cr) could cause significant elevation of T helper cells and Lyt-1/Lyt-2 (T helper to T suppressor cell) ratio both in peripheral blood and the treated mice spleen and also could provide protection against immunosuppressive effects of prednisolone acetate and cyclophosphamide to T helper cells ([@b0045]). In view of this there is a possibility of using CS for treatment against immunodeficient or immunosuppressed patients ([@b0150]).

Alcoholic extract of CS plays an important protective role against viral-induced murine myocarditis by inducing IFN-γ and regulating T lymphocyte ([@b0365], [@b0400]) and similarly air-pouch bacterial inoculation model was used to investigate protective efficacy of CS mycelium extract against Group A streptococcus (GAS) infection ([@b0320]). On the other hand water extract showed immunomodulating effect cum anti-inflammatory effect wherein CS acts as an activator and inducer of immature Dendritic cells (DC) by stimulating surface expression of CD11c, CD205, CD40, CD80, CD83, CD86, and MHC-II causing immature DC to mature with decreased endocytic activity, promotes the Th1 polarization. This indicates that CS can potentially modulate DCs toward cell-mediated immunity ([@b0360]). The mechanism can be well depicted in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} . Few more studies providing information on immunomodulatory effect of CS are available ([@b0035], [@b0040], [@b0700]).Fig. 3Immunomodulatory effects of *Cordyceps sinensis* on dendritic cells in two different physiological stages: naive and LPS-induced inflammatory. A study demonstrates *Cordyceps sinensis* acts as an activator and maturation inducer of immature DCs inducing T cells proliferation, priming DCs towards Th1 immunity cum cell mediated response. On the other hand CS regulates LPS induced inflammation. CSF, colony stimulating factor; DC, dendritic cells; CS, water extract of *Cordyceps sinensis* (Adapted from: [@b0360]).

6.3. Antioxidant activity {#s0095}
-------------------------

CS attracted many research interests for its antioxidant activity. [@b0395] reported that extracts of mycelia obtained from sclerotia and stroma of CS showed similar antioxidant actions like lipid peroxidation, xanthine oxidase, and induction of hemolysis assays ([@b0395]). Various solvent extracts of CS are effective in scavenging hydroxyl radicals ([@b0025]), superoxide anion radicals ([@b0715]). Both water and ethanol extract of CS showed scavenging effect on reactive oxygen species (ROS) of by inhibiting malondialdehyde formation by the peroxynitrite generator SIN-1 ([@b0615], [@b0620]). Similarly anti-oxidative effects of the hot water extracts from natural and cultured mycelia of CS using six *in vitro* assays was investigated. Extracts showed the superior effect on the inhibition of linoleic peroxidation with an inhibition rate over 90%, slightly lower scavenging activities on superoxide anion and hydroxyl radicals than that of BHT, DPPH scavenging activities over 80% inhibition and moderate reducing power and ferrous ion chelating activity ([@b0135]) ([Fig.4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 4The simplified experimental scheme describing cordycepin induced anti-tumor and apoptosis processes. Cordycepin in hot water extract of *Cordyceps sinensis* shows inhibitory actions by stimulating adenosine receptors in turn activates protein kinase C pathway which can be activated through DAG, PLC and Ca^2+^. This signaling pathway stimulates steroidogenesis which results in progesterone production that brings about anti-tumor effect. On other hand cordycepin induces cytotoxic stress signal to mitochondria activating caspase 9, 3.7 cascade pathway via apoptosomes. This cascade caspases pathway brings about DNA fragmentation, plasma blebbling which is characteristic of apoptosis (Adapted from: [@b0220], [@b0230], [@b0245], [@b0345], [@b0475], [@b0665]). CHWE -- Cordycepin content in hot water extract of *Cordyceps sinensis;* PLC -- Phospholipase C; PKC -- Protein kinase C; Apaf 1 -- Apoptotic peptidase activating factor 1; PIP2 -- phosphatedylinositol -- bisphosphate; DAG -- Diacyleglycerol.

6.4. Anti-cancer {#s0100}
----------------

Medicinal mushrooms are most promising for cancer therapy and *Cordyceps* has been effectively used as an anti-tumor herb in Chinese medicines ([@b0250]). Several previous studies reported anti-tumor activities of natural and cultivated CS ([@b0625]). Basically water or alcohol extracts contain polar compounds that contribute to anti-cancer effects. Similar anti-cancer effect of warm water extract of dried CS was studied, where Ehrlich ascites carcinoma (EAC), allogeneic to ICR mice, Meth A fibrosarcoma (Meth A), syngeneic to BALB/c mice were used as the target tumor cell lines and reported that antitumor effect of extract may be mediated through its immunomodulating action ([@b0660]). [@b0460] investigated the effect of the water extract of CS (WECS) on liver metastasis of Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) and B16 melanoma (B16) cells in mice. In both LLC and B16 experiments, water extract showed strong cytotoxic effect, not because of cordycepin but just because of other components ([@b0460]) and further, it was reported that cordycepin exerts inhibitory effect on the growth of mouse melanoma and lung carcinoma cells by stimulating adenosine A3 receptors on tumor cells ([@b0465]). In recent studies, water extract from dried fruiting bodies of cultured CS, is evaluated for its anti-cancer effect, where cordycepin which is a effective ingradient in water extract and found to show anti-cancer effect on B16--BL6 cells, LLC cells, HT1080 human fibrosarcoma (HT1080) cells and human colon carcinoma (CW-2) cells by stimulating adenosine A3 receptor (A3-R) ([@b0665]) and which is also followed by Glycogen Synthase Kinase-3β activation and Cyclin D1 suppression by using radioligand binding assay ([@b0670]).

The methanolic extract from the fruiting bodies of CS showed inhibitory effect on tumor cell lines (K562, Vero, Wish, Calu-1, and Raji cells) ([@b0330]) and it is reported that low-molecular-weight tumor cell growth inhibitors, other than cordycepin and polysaccharides in CS are responsible for this effect. Role of ethanolic extract of CS (CS-II) as an immunepotentiating agent in treating cancer and immune deficient patients has been reported ([@b0600]).

Two antitumor sterols (ergosterols) isolated from the methanolic extract of cultured mycelia of CS, found to inhibit (glycosylated form of ergosterol peroxide) the proliferation of K562, Jurkat, WM-1341, HL-60 and RPMI-8226 tumor cell lines more potently ([@b0305]). Furthermore, chloroform and n-butanol fractions of methanol extract from CS were investigated for *in vitro* tumor cell growth inhibitory activities. Tested extracts showed dose dependent inhibition of enhance production TNF-α and IL-12 in LPS/IFN-γ activated murine peritoneal macrophages. On the other hand, these extracts were also evaluated for their tumor-cell proliferation activities in different type of cancer cell lines such as Jurkat, HepG2, PC 3, Colon 205, and MCF 7 as well as normal PBMCs and showed growth inhibition on these cancer cells but no cytotoxic effect towards normal PBMCs up to the concentration range studied (0--150 μg/ml) ([@b0485]). An inhibitory effect of CS is reported by some other researchers also ([@b0060], [@b0145], [@b0420], [@b0705]).

6.5. Anti-diabetes activity {#s0105}
---------------------------

Diabetes is a serious widespread health issue especially among populations that rely on the Western diet. A large body of research has been conducted on the beneficial effects of CS on the blood glucose metabolism and on its potential as a blood sugar regulation agent.

In an *in vivo* pharmacology study, Cordy Max™ Cs-4, a mycelial fermentation product of CS, used to check its efficacy for improving glucose metabolism and insulin sensitivity. Study interventions were defined for 17 days to adult Wistar rats (male and female) and fasting blood glucose, fasting plasma insulin, glucose-insulin index, and oral glucose tolerance were measured. It caused: (1) reduction in fasting blood glucose, (2) 37% decrease in fasting plasma insulin in the high dose treatment groups, (3) rise in glucose-insulin index, (4) improved glucose tolerance at 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 h after oral administration of a bolus of glucose ([@b0750]).

In a study of comparison of anti-hyperglycemic activity of natural and fermented CS, male Wistar rats were induced diabetes by nicotinamide and streptozotocin. These rats were orally administered a placebo (STZ group), fruiting bodies (FB group, 1 g/day), fermented mycelia (MCS group, 1 g/day), fermented broth (BCS group, 1 g/day), or fermented mycelia plus broth (XCS group, 0.5 g/day of each) of CS. Blood glucose concentration and the serum concentrations of fructosamine were significantly lower in the FB, MCS, BCS, and XCS groups than in the STZ group. This indicates that, the fermented products of CS could be developed as potential anti-diabetic agents or functional foods for persons with a high risk of diabetes mellitus ([@b0440]). Similar clinical study on patients with hyperglycemic disease when treated daily with CS (3 g showed improvement in their blood sugar measurement in 95% while those that received mainstream medical treatment showed only 54% improvement (<http://www.advancedalternativescenter.com/Marvlix_with_Cordyceps_Sinensis_p/marvlix.ht>). *Cordyceps* improves blood glucose metabolism and increases insulin sensitivity in normal animals ([@b0750]).

6.6. Anti-inflammatory activity {#s0110}
-------------------------------

Anti-inflammatory processes are considered to be a risk or trigger factor for human stroke. Many effective pharmacological agents are employed for the treatment of inflammatory diseases and new pharmacological targets continue to be explored which is an important area for translational medicine. Recently CS is found to be effective against inflammatory reactions.

In one study crude extracts and partial purified fractions of mycelia of CS were tested for their inhibitory effects on superoxide anion generation and elastase release by human neutrophils in response to *N*-formyl-methionyl-leucyl phenylalanine/cytochalasin B (FMLP/CB). For the first time, Cordysinins A--E (1--5) five constituents have been identified and found to display significant inhibition ([@b0645]). Cordymin, a purified peptide from this fungus found to display their action against cytokines (IL-1β and TNF-α) to decrease the severity of the inflammatory reaction. Cordymin-2 and cordymin-4 showed 53 and 73% inhibition, respectively ([@b0480]). [@b0430] demonstrated the neuroprotective potential of CS mycelium inhibition through anti-inflammation in a rat model of ischaemia--reperfusion ([@b0430]). Chloroform and n-butanol fractions of methanol extract from CS were investigated for their anti-inflammatory activity. Tested extracts showed dose dependent inhibition of enhanced production of inflammatory mediators such as nitric oxide (NO) through reducing inducible NO synthase expression ([@b0485]).

6.7. Kidney protection {#s0115}
----------------------

For a long time in the treatment of nephritis, CS was found to deliver major contributions and has been used successively. An *in vitro* model aimed at solving problem of pathogenesis of immunoglobulin a nephropathy (IgAN) due to harmful action of cytokines and growth factors released by mesangial cells upon stimulation by nephritogenic IgA immune complexes (IgAIC). Therefore human mesangial cells (HMC) activating mode was established and incubated with IL-1 and IL-6. Crude MeOH extract obtained from fruiting bodies of CS, further subjected to fractionation by silica gel column chromatography to have 6 fractions. Fraction (F-2), one among them found to be effective against IL-1 and IL-6. Further in IgAN animal model where hematuria and proteinuria was induced by R36A (Pneumococcal C-polysaccharide purified from *Streptococcus pneumoniae*) as antigen and anti-R36A IgA monoclonal antibody. The mice in the IgAN model fed with 1% F-2 in diet had significant reduction of hematuria and proteinuria together with histopathologic improvement. H1-A, a purified compound can suppress the activated HMC and alleviate IgAN (Berger's disease) with clinical and histologic improvement ([@b0125]).

Due to severe side effects, high doses of cyclosporin A (CsA) cannot be used in the long term treatment of kidney allograft recipients. When renal transplant patients were treated with CS it caused: (1) least incidences of complications in the treatment group, (2) no significant difference in the serum level of IL-2 in two groups and the serum level of IL-10 in treatment group. The study proposed that CS may be used in combination with a low dose of CsA in the long term treatment of kidney transplant patients ([@b0120], [@b0125]) and also in similar acute and chronic experiments CS showed to protect the kidney from cyclosporine A nephrotoxicity (CsA-Nx) and ameliorate the glomerular and interstitial injuries ([@b0745]). In another study, effect of CS on aminoglycoside (AG) induced nephrotoxicity was evaluated. Rats with renal tubular injury showed healing improvements after treatment which was evidenced by less prominent increment of BUN, SCr, sodium excretion, urinary NAGase and less severity of histopathological changes as compared with control ([@b0415]). In a similar study, the protective effect on aminoglycoside nephrotoxicity by CS in the old patients was also observed ([@b0005], [@b0775]).

The curative effects of CS on chronic kidney disease has been demonstarted ([@b0765]). CS was tested on rats with 5/6 nephrectomy and at 4 and 8 weeks after 5/6 nephrectomy, rats were sacrificed the kidneys, serum and urine collected for ^1^H NMR spectral analysis. The curative effect of CS was also confirmed by metabonomics results.

Many human trials have been conducted to test the efficacy of CS to prevent lung and kidney damage. [@b0770] worked on renal health enhancing potential of CS (<http://www.advancedalternativescenter.com/Marvlix_with_Cordyceps_Sinensis_p/marvlix.ht>). They discovered that this effect may come from significant increased production of 17-hydroxy-corticosteroid and 17-ketosteriod levels ([@b0185]). [@b0150] conducted a trial on 51 patients with chronic renal failure, which is a life-threatening condition that often affects the elderly. When these patients were given the drug (CS at 3--5 g/day), it showed significant improvement in kidney function ([@b0150]). Sometimes kidneys failure is often linked to problems occurring in other organs and systems such as hypertension, proteinuria and anemia. A study involving subjects suffering from above said ailments, were treated with CS. CS decreased blood pressure (15%) after one month, significantly reduced urinary protein and increased superoxide dismutase enzymes. The study further suggests that an increase in the free radical-scavenging capability of oxygen in the bloodstream, which would result in reduced oxidative cellular damage. Further, 57 patients with gentamicin-induced kidney damage were treated with 4.5 g of *Cordyceps* per day. CS improved normal kidney function (89%) as compared to control group (45%) after six days, indicating CS effectively shortens the time to recovery significantly ([@b0775]).

[@b0205], in one of their intervention protocol for review discussed about common uses of CS as an adjuvant immunosuppressive agent in both initial long term maintenance treatment for kidney transplant recipients in China ([@b0205]) and some other study has been conducted that provide essential information on CS, a key to kidney health ([@b0595]).

6.8. Lung and liver protection {#s0120}
------------------------------

Many respiratory illnesses like asthma, COPD and bronchitis have been treated by CS, which has been used as a promoter of respiratory health in China for more than a thousand years. Recently man clinical trials have been undertaken to prove *Cordyceps*' ability to enhance oxygen utilization and cellular oxygen uptake. Mice were treated with CS to look for their survival status in low oxygen environments. Mice were survived up three times longer than those untreated accepting scientific fact that CS has ability to utilize oxygen efficiently ([@b0775]) and improves respiratory function ([@b0180], [@b0755]).

[@b0550] investigated the hepatoprotective actions of water extracts of both CS and *Cordyceps militeries* and compared among them. *Cordyceps militeries* extract (CME) and CS extract (CSE) at 500 μg/ml were treated with *t*-butyl hydroperoxide (t-BHP) induced HepG2 cells. Extracts showed no significance difference in their activity against reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation, glutathione stimulating harmone (GSH) content, TBARS formation and Bcl-2/Bax ratio. But CME showed better inhibitory effect on caspase 3 activity and CSE exhibited superior activity against mitochondrial membrane potential ([@b0550]).

6.9. Apoptosis {#s0125}
--------------

Apoptosis is a programmed cell death induced either via extrinsic factors through activation of Caspases 8 pathway or intrinsic factors through mitochondrial pathway. Caspases have great role in apoptotic signaling pathway and contribute to overall apoptotic morphology by causing irreversible damages to cellular components.

Sterols in methanol and ethyl acetate extract of cultured mycelium of CS reported to show a potent apoptotic effect on pro-myelocytic leukemia HL-60 cells, causing DNA fragmentation which is a characteristic of apoptotic cells ([@b0445]). Similar work demonstrates, cordycepin in CS extract induced apoptosis of MA-10 Mouse Leydig Tumor Cell through the activation of caspase-9 and -3 and -7 pathway. The cordycepin treatment resulted in rounding-up of cell, plasma membrane blebbing and DNA fragmentation by arresting pre-mitosis synthesis phases. The study revealed mechanism of apoptotic mediated anticancer effect of cordycepin ([@b0245]) [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. Similar study reported the apoptosis of HL-60 cells by CS mycelia extract ([@b0720], [@b0725]) and anti-apoptotic properties of CS ([@b0020]).

6.10. Aphrodisiac activity {#s0130}
--------------------------

Recently aphrodisiac activity has been reported due to suspected testosterone like metabolites and libido-promoting activity in CS. Wang et al. reported that CS contains a factor that stimulates corticosteroid production in the animal model. In the study, a water-soluble extract of CS was used to investigate its pharmacological function on primary rat adrenal cell cultures and the signaling pathway involved. But authors are not sure about the mechanism of CS induced steriodogenesis, whether it acts directly on the adrenal glands or indirectly via the hypothalamus--pituitary axis ([@b0545]). A study reported that hot water extract has a mild beneficial effect on sexual function in castrated rats ([@b0255]).

A clinical study reported that CS supplement to 22 males, showed increased sperm count (33%) and decreased incidence of sperm malformations (29%) ([@b0170])**.** In another study involving both men and women of 189 patients with decreased libido and desire showed improvement of symptoms and desire of 66% upon treatment with CS ([@b0535]). Further, after CS supplement caused prevention and improvement of adrenal glands and thymus hormones, and infertile sperm count improved by 300% ([@b0235]), improvement of libido and desire at 86% in woman ([@b0135]).

6.11. Anti-fatigue and improves stamina {#s0135}
---------------------------------------

Many studies were conducted to prove that CS reduces fatigue and boosts stamina for athletes. Hot water (HW) fraction of mycelium of CS mainly contains carbohydrate (78.9%) was orally administered to mice to determine the swimming endurance capacity using an adjustable current swimming pool. CS was found to prolong swimming time (75--90 min) of test groups as compared to the control indicating HWs extract has effect on recovery from exhaustion with lessening of fatigue ([@b0310]). And in similar studies, mice demonstrated their improved swimming capabilities after 6 weeks of CS supplementation compared with a control group ([@b0590]). In an *in vivo* pharmacology study, effects of CordyMax Cs-4, a mycelial fermentation product of CS, on energy metabolism was evaluated. In mice administered with CS-4, they found an increased level of β adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in liver suggesting a higher hepatic bioenergy status, suggesting clinical effectiveness of CordyMax in alleviating fatigue and improving physical endurance, especially in elderly subjects ([@b0115]).

Unbelievable performance by Chinese women athletes at Chinese National Games in Beijing in September 1993 astounded the world of international track and field. This has attracted international attention to caterpillar fungus ([@b0515]).

7. Future prospects {#s0140}
===================

*C. sinensis* is a medicinal edible mushroom which can undoubtedly be supplemented in ordinary foods, health foods, functional foods or as nutraceuticals. But a thorough scientific research on compositional analysis for judging the nutritional quality and bio-activity of CS is necessary. There is a need for *in vivo* validation to demonstrate its health potential and to identify, characterize new biomolecules to link their biological action for value addition. Efficient artificial cultivation methods for CS are needed to be followed to obtain wet or dry biomass for large scale extraction of bio-active principles. A thorough research on established principles of science is necessary on efficient downstream processing of CS in a cost effective manner and for sustainable production using *in vitro* technologies. Possible enhanced role of CS as such or its extracts in food and pharmaceutical industries to develop health, functional foods and nutraceuticals with unquestionable scientific evidence is the need of the hour. Furthermore studies on encapsulation of extract of CS to formulate in deliverable forms such as liposomes and food emulsions to engineer sustainable drug delivery systems.

8. Conclusions {#s0145}
==============

*C. sinensis* is one of the miracle traditional Chinese medicines growing in popularity because of its attributed extraordinary health benefits like enhanced physical stamina for superior performance, anti-cancer and protection for lungs and kidneys. This mushroom because of its outstanding curative properties has huge demand as health care product and fetching huge financial gains for the collectors. Its popularity and demand has further confirmed the great importance of Eastern system of medicines.

The mechanisms of action of bio-active compounds of CS still elude scientific inquiry and too many other problems of the biochemical pathways need to be unraveled. There is an urgent need to devise methods of effective cultivation methods and to ensure effective process technologies for utmost recovery of bio-active principles. Further, crude extracts of CS needs to be well characterized chemically rather than extrapolating *in vitro* information just to imply therapeutic importance. Moreover, bio guided fractionation and linking the active components to various bio-activities in the CS offers a lot of scope for research. Though it shows potent pharmacological actions but mechanism behind these effects at molecular level interaction in the human system is unclear and these must be a thorough scientific scrutiny to answer every aspects of CS.
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